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Obituary.
With keen sadness and profound

grief we submit to that Almighty
decree and omnipotent fiat which
in the termination of intellectual
power and the efficacy of manhood
has taken from his utility among men
and women, our highly respected and

.1-3 Po^orift T j
uiuiiici) JUVV»V«.V« .George,whose time ceased aod whose

eternity began at bis home in Lexingtoncounty on Saturday morning,
November 9th, 1901.
A man with unblemished shield

and with sentiments of truth, liberalityand brotherly love has passed
over to that undiscovered couniry
from whose bourn no traveler has
ever returned.
During his painful, distressing and

arduous sickness, which continued
over three years, he bore his unceasing

misery with that patience, forbearance
and cheerfulness which so

VkAAnfeifnllv PTpmnlifies the svmme-

try of the chief tenents of our mystictie.
He was born June 13th, 1843, in

Richland county, thus making his
earthly sojourn 56 years, 4 months
and 26 daye.
In his youthful and jovial days

he joined the First South Carolina
cavalry, company I, and went to
Charleston, S. C, slaying there only
a short time and then went to North
Carolina, where Johnson's army surrendered.Then returning to his
home he commenced life's battle o'er,
and by untiring industy and economyhe accumulated such a competencyof worldly goods as to place
him above want at all times and underadverse circumstances of life.
Strict honesty and integrity marked
all his dealings with his fellow men

and secured for him the confidence
and esteem of all who knew him.
The virtues of charity and benevolencehe possessed to such an extent
as to lead him to respond freely and
liberally to the calls of suffering humanity.He was baptised in infancy

rtrttBor mnra rliftn a nnartfir of ft

century ago. He died as be bad
lived honored and esteemed by all
who knew him. He leaves a wife
and twelve children.six boys and
six girls, two cf whom are married.
two grandchildren, two brothers and
two sisters.

His family mourn the loss of the
kindest and most affectionate of parents,but what is to them a sore bereavementwas to him an eternal
gain. He died having no doubt of
his happy exit from a world cf trial,
into a triumphal entrance in the
land of immortal bliss, and was

buried in the old burying ground
near his brother's E. J. George.

""Tis not for thee the tears I shed,
Thy sufferings now are over,

The sea is ca'.m.the tempest past,
1L.1 .1 1

wii luas auvtc.
No more the stcrm that wrecked thy peace,
That tear thy gentle breast.

Nor summer rays
Nor winter's cold,

Thy poor, poor frame molest."

Deafness Cannot loe Cured

By local applications as they cannotreach the diseased portion of the
ear. There is only one way to cure

deafness, and that is by constitutional
remiedies. Deafness is caused by an

inflamed condition of the mucous liningof the Eustachian Tube. "When
this tube is inflamed you have a rumblingsound or imperfect hearing, and
when if. in entirely Dpnfnecs

is the result, and unless the inflammationcan be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases out of ten are caused by
Catarrh, which is nothing but an inflamedcondition of the mucous surfaces.

TVe will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catanh Cure. Send for circulars,fee.

F. J. Cheney & Co ,

Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
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Setting a G-ood Example.
That the Southern cotton mills are

doing something for the moral upliftingof their operatives cannot be
denied sucessfully. The Clifton and
Glendale mills employ about 2,300,
paying them annually $300,000. The

management bas expended large sums
of money for the education of the

youDg. Able teachers are employed,
often at the expense of the mills, and
the schools are opened nine months
in the year. Churches have been
erected where the operatives may
worship as they see fit. Five stores
are operated near the mills where the
oneratives may buy their goods actu-
"A. .

ally iu competition with cash stores,
and they get them on credit the same
as if they paid cash. The motto of
the proprietors is "the greatest good
to the greatest number." The operativesare encouraged to save their
earnings and in every other way made
to feel that they have something to

live for.
The Gaffney Manufacturing Companyis another illustration of what

mill men are doing for their operatives.
At Gafiney the tenement houses are

neat and clean and well constructed,
onmo r\f tbflin nf hrifilr knd SCrUDU-

lously clean. The company stores are

there for the convenience of the operatives,and no checks used whatever,
and the operatives are not compelled
to buy of them. A free echcol is

operated nine months in the year for
the children and the expenses paid
by the mill owners.

The Courtenay Manufacturing Companyat Newry has also erected neat

cottages, all lathed and plastered,
painted inside and of uniform color.
Everything is being done for the
comfort of the operatives. Tbe mills

are lighted with electric lights, steam
heated, and in summer fresh air is
forced all through every floor, thus
insuring an agreeable temperature
throughout the year. A free school
is maintained nine months in the
year at the company's expense.

Finally, the Pelzer Manufacturing
Company is also doing a great work
for the operatives in their immense
mills. They have a $10,000 school
building, the teachers furnished free;
beautiful churches of all denominai:.-.j _ 1:1.u..:i
Liuuo aiiu a iiuiaij uunuiug vritu

6,000 volumes in it, and a large numberof papers and periodicals, furnishedfree by the company. Compulsoryeducation obtains at these mills.
The head of every family working in
these mills sign an agreement before
getting employment, the first clause
cf which says that all children, membersof any family between the ages
of five and twelve, shall enter the
schools maintained by the company,
and shall attend every school day duringthe year unless prevented by sickness,

etc, As an additional inducementchildreu who attend school
every day, receives a reward of 10
cents at the end of each month. Lectureswith stereoptican pictures are

also provided, and are of the highest
order of illustrative entertainment.
lnere is no company store and operativesbuy where they please. No
liquors are sold in Pelzer, and the
people have emphatically voted
against dispensaries.
Piedmont is still another illustration,

and there are many others
scattered throughout the State. Let
the reader remember that the story
of the awful neglect and bad treatmentof children of mill operatives
is conjured up by the sentimentalists
and labor agitators to work upon the
sympathy of the credulous public.
TV. ftvn or/i /Inn enmo oImiqao knf
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but mill owers are fast coming to realize
that good treatment of their

help pays, both in money and in the
consciousness cf helping to uplift the
poor who leave the farm to the negroesand go down to where schools,
and churches, free libraries, parks
and pleasure grounds conduce to
their pleasure and their educational
advancement.

A Good Recommendation.

"I have noticed that the sale on

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets is almost invariably to those
who have once used them,"' says Mr.
J. H. Webea, a prominent druggist
of Cascade, Iowa. What better recommendationcould any medicine
have than for people to call for it
when again in need of such aremedy?
Try them when you feel dull after

l' _i ~ J
eauiJg, wjueu yuu wave a uau tame iu

your mouth, feel bilious, have no

appetite or when troubled with constipation,and you are certain to be
delighted with the prompt relief
which they afford. For sale by J.
E Kaufmann.

Some New Laws

Suggested to be Adopted by thi
General Assembly.

Colombia Afternoon Record,
If the following bills.some o

which are very important aud other
more sc.will be introduced duri^
the session, the probabilities are tha
the Legislature will not adjourn be
fore "St. Patrick's day in the marcin":
A bill to prohibit the cock3 fron

i t

crowing between certain nours oe

tween sunset and suniise.
A bill to prohibit South Carolini

millionaires from going out to worl

by the day, and making it a misde
meanor for any person to employ one

A bill making it an cffense agains
common decency to pull the cork ou

of a whisky bottle with the teeth;
corkscrew shall and must be used

[This seems as if the lawmakers wer

working for the benefit of a hard
ware trust ]
A bill making it punishable by

sentence of six weeks on the count;
chain gang for any person to fin<
fault with or abuse a newspaper t
which he doest subscribe or to whicl
he owes a subscription.
A bill creating the office of barfc

ologist. It shall be the duty of thi
officer to gather the barks of all "yel
lerdoge, assort thorn according tc
the size of dog and strength of lung
to be used as a hydrophobia antidote
free of charge to aoy patient in th
State. | This is a humane act.]
There may be other equatty irn

portant bills proposed before th
session is over; if discovered in tim
the readers of the Record will b

UUiJr lliiUl J-LiCU.
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A Profitable Investment.

"I was troubled for about sevei

years with my stomach and in be<
half my time/' says E. Demick
Somerville, Ind. "I spent abou
$1,000 and never could get anjthinj
to help me until I tried Kodol Dye
pepsia Cure. I have taken a fev
bottles and am entirely well." Yoi
don't live by what you eat, but b;
what you digest and assimilate. I
your stomach doesn't digest you:
food you are really starving. Kodo
DvsDeosia Cure does the stomach
work by digesting the food. Yoi
don't have to diet. Eat all you want
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cures all stom
ach troubles. J. E. Kaufmann.

» »

Old Maids in Heaven.

According to one of Miss Wilkins'
characters in "The Portion of Labor,
the punishment meted out to thos
who have been too much married i
that they shall hereafter be doomei
to celibacy. "I don't know what
should do," says Mrs. Norman Lloyc
"if I thought Norman would marr;
again if I died. I think one husbam
and one wife is enough for any ma:

or woman if they believe in theresui
rection. It has always seemed to m
that the answer to that awful que*

XTn TTT TUofn rrt r>r\ f a a f
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whose wife that woman who had s

many husbands would beintheothe
world, meant that people who had s

much marrying on earth would bav
to be old maids and old bachelors i
Heaven."

Children Especially Liable.

Burns, bruises and cut9 are e;

tremely painful and if neglecte
often result in blood poisoning. Chi
dren are especially liable to euc

mishaps because not so careful. A
a remedy DeWitt's Witch Hazi
Salve is unequalled. Draws out tb
fire, stops the pain, soon heals tb
wound. Beware of counterfeit;
Sure cure for piles. l'DeY*7itt
Witch Hazel Salve cured my bab
of eczema after two physicans gat
her up," writes James Mock, N. "Wei
ster, Ind. "The sores were so ba
she soiled two to five dresses a dav
J. E. Kaufmaun.

Troops for Manila.

New York, January 21..Thetran
port Buford sailed for Manila toda;
carrying a large number of calvar;
men from Fort Myer, Va., and ii

fantry men from Plattsburg, N. Y.

I Know One Sure Remedy
for an obstinate cold. Its name is Pyyy-Balsam

Platonic friendship between tt
sexes is as likely as temperate dij
Bomania.

l

, ECZEMA'S
ITCH IS TORTURE.

Eczema is caused by an acid humor in
the blood coming in contact with the

f skin and producing great redness and ing
flammation ; little pustular eruptions form
and discharge a thin, sticky fluid, which

* dries and scales off ; sometimes the skin is

£ ! hard, dry and fissured. Eczema in any
form is a tormenting, stubborn disease,

- and the itching and burning at times are

) almost unbearable; the acid burning
humor seems to ooze out and set the skin

3 on fire. Salves, washes nor other exterinal applications do any real good, for as

long as the poison remains in the blood
it will keep the skin irritated.

i BAD FORM OF TETTER
l "I:cr three years I
a had Tetter *011 my jggfojfohands, which caused

them to swell to twice E&Sxj&S&fefy
their natural size. Part
of the time the disease ffi >
was in the form of run- Jyg
ful.^and causing me 9

t much discomfort. Four

1 had progressed too far 4^>iL,< _jA^\
to he cureJ, and they V;.<.

ago, aad 2 have 5evcr ^
since seen any sign of my old trouble." .Mrs.
I,. B. Jacksox, 1414 McGee St., Kansas City, Mo.

a S. S. S. neutralizes this acid poison,
a cools the blood and restores it to a healthy,

natural state, and the rough, unhealthy
3 skin becomes soft, smooth and clear.

0 cures Tetter, Ery,^ ^ sipelas, Psoriasis, Salt
Qm Rheum and all skin

fesJflP L_M diseases due to a pois^2S2^^SbS? oned condition cf the
blood. Send for our book and write us

a about your case. Our physicians have
made these diseases a life study, and can

help you "by their advice; we make 110

) charge tor tins service. Ail correspondence
is conducted in strictest confidence.

'» THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA, GA.
>,

e Bucks'coal, N. C.
Four years ago I was helpless

with a misery in my back. I could
e not turn myself in bed. I was treate

ed by my physician, but he did mo

e no good. I took one bottle of Dr.
Baker's Female Regulator and it
cured me. I think there is no medicineon earth like it.

Mrs. Emma E. Myers.
q For 83le at the li&zaar.

. P0LUMB1A, NEWB'RRY AND
t LAURENS RAILHOAD.
1 In Effect November '25th, 1900.

7 45 am lvAtlanta(SAL)ar 8 00 pm
10 11 am lv Athens ar 5 28 pm? 11 16 am lv Elberton ar 4 18 pm

2 12 23 pm lv Abbeville ar... 3 15 pm
P 12 48 pm lv Greenwood ar. 2 48 pm
f 1 35 pm ar fClinton lv... 2 00 pm
r 10 00 am lv §Glenn Springs 4 00 pm
j 11 45 am lv Spartanburg ar 3 10 pm

12 01 pm lv Greenville ar.. 3 00 pm
8 12 52 pm lv JWaterloo ar.. 2 06 pm
J 1 16 pm ar fLaurenslv... 1 38 pm

yLiiDcer. +(c. & w. c.) jnarris apriDg8
- No. 52 *No. 21

11 08 a m 1v..Columbia, .lv 9 20 am
11 20 a m ar. .Leaphart.ar 9 40 am
11 27 a m ar... .Irmo . ..arlO 15 am
11 35a m ar. Baileetine .ar 10 40 am

g 11 40 a m ar.WbiteKock.arlO 58 am

. 11 43 a ra ar .. Hilton., .aril 15 am
11 49 a m ar. ..Chapin. ..aril 49 am

e 12 03 a m arL. Mountain arl2 25 pm
s 12 07 a m ar.. .Slighs.. arl2 35 pm
^ 12 17 p m ar.Prosperity..ar 1 10 pm

12 30 p m ar. Newberry, ar 2 37 pm
12 43 p m ar. ..Jalapa.. .ar 3 05 pm
12 48 p m ar. ..Gary ar 3 15 pm

y 12 55 p m ar.. Kinard. ..ar 3 30 pm
3 1 02 p m ar..Goldville. .ar 3 55 pm

1 16 p m ar.. Clinton., .ar 5 00 pmD 1 27 p m ar . ..Parks ar 5 20 pm
- 1 35 p m ar. .Laurens, .ar 5 30 pm
e *Daily freight except Sunday.
5" RETBKNING SCHEDULE.
° NoT53 *No. 22
0 1 35 p m lv. .Laurens, .lv 7 30 am
r 1 41 p m lv.. .Parks., .lv 7 40 am

o 1 55 p m lv. ..Clinton., .lv 9 00 am
C% f\TZ «v\ 1 T7 fl./\l A T»111/"* 1TT O O TV>

0 £i V'J JULL IV ...UU1U)U1C. .It iJ MKJ uuJ

2 12pm lv.. .Kinard... lv 9 40 am
n 2 17 p m lv Gary.. .lv 9 50 am

2 22 p m lv. ..Jalapa.. .lv 10 00 am
2 37 p m lv. Newberry .lv 10 50 am

. 2 52 p m lv.Prosperity.lv 11 20 am

3 02 p m lv.. .Slighs.. .lv 11 36 am

[. 3 06 p m lv.L. Mountain lv 12 25 pm
j 3 20 p m lv. ..Chapin.. .lv 100 pm

3 25 p m lv.. .Ililun.. .lv 1 15 pm
3 29 p m lv.White Kock.lv 1 30 pm

h 3 34 p m lv.Ballentine. lv 2 00 pm
.s 3 43 p m lv.. .Irmo lv 2 45 pm

3 49 p m lv..Leaphart. .lv 3 00 pm
05 p m ar..Columbia, .ar 3 25 pm

"D/tilv frpirrhh PTfiPnt Sundav.

4 15 pm lv Columbia (a c 1) 11 00 am
8- 5 25 pm lv Sumter ar 9 40 am

's 8 30 pm ar Charleston lv.. 7 00 am

>J For rates, time tables, or further
e information call on any agent, or

-j write to
W. G, CHILLS, T. M. EMERSON,

d President. Traffl<- Manager.
. J. F. LIVINGSTON, H. M. EMERSON,

Sol. Agent. Gen, Fr. <£ Pa.«s Agt.,
Columbia, S. C. Wilmington, N. 0

Immortality doesn't always mean

immodesty any more than immodesty
always means immortality.

P Some people seem to nourish the

serpent with the idea that it may

'2_ come in handy to bite somebody else.

! Take Life for the
Liver and Kidneys.

Bottles 25c, 50c and $1.00.
ie The average woman's idea of being
?' well-dressed is to have other women

wonder how she can afford it.

LEVI SAVINGS BANK. I:
DEPOSITS RECEIVED SUBJECT TO

CHECK.

W. HOOF, Onishicr.
DIRECTORS:

Allen Jones. W. P. Roof, C. M. Efird
It. Hilton James E. Hcndrix.

EXCHANGE BOUGHT AND SOLD.
Deposits of $1 and upwards received anc?

interest at 5 per cent, per annum allowed
payable April and October.
September 21.ti

ililiifil
COLUMBIA, S. C.

UNITED STATES. STATE, CITY AND COUNTY
DEPOSITORY.

Pn.id TinflanilAl ... £200.00C
Surplus Profits . - . 60,00(

Savings Department.
Deposits of $5 00 and upwards received

Interest allowed at the rate of 4 per cent
per annum. W. A. CLAES, President,
Wilh Jones, Cashier.
December 4.ly.

EDWARD L. ASBILL,
Attorney at Law,

LEESYTLLE, - - - - S. 0
Practices in all the Courts.

Business solicited
8ept SO.6m

ANDREW CRAWFORD
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

COLUMBIA, - - - - S. C

PRACTICES IN THE STATE AND
Federal Courts, and offers his profes-

sional services to the citizens of Lexingtoi
County.
October 18.ly.

Gim Store,!
Established 1876.

GUI! I§! Gill!!!
All onr Guns are built to order and are

fully guaranteed.
We are headquarters for everything in the

SPORTING GOODS LINE.
Call in and inspect our stock before yon

bay.
LOADED SHELLS. CARTRIDGES.

LEGGINGS.
LOADING TOOLS. AMMUNITION,

CUTLERY. ETC.
£^-We guarantee all our Repair Work"^^

W. F. STIEGLITZ, Propr.,
150S MAIN STREET,

COLUMBIA, 8. C.
February 29.ly.

TAX RETBENST
IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE LAW

in reference to the assessment and taxationof property, the Auditor, or his assistant,will be and attend the following
named places for tbo purpose of receiving
tax returns for the fiscal year 1902, and in
order to meet ihe next appointment the
hour will close at 11:30 in the morning and
-4. 4 ... AUa
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will, therefore, be prompt in meeting the
appointments so as not to cause delay
Taxpayers will please come prepared to

give the name of their township and numberof school district wherin they reside:
LexiDCton. C, H., from January 1st to

the 13th. 19r'2.
Cross Roads, morning. January 28.
J. J. Mack's, afternoon, January 28.
Swansea, all day, January 29.
Bed tstore. all day. January 30.
Archio Wolfe's, morniDg. January 31.
W. N. Martin's, afternoon. January 21.
Brookland, all day, February 1.
Pelion. February 3.
L. L. Gantt's, morning, February 4.
Jacob Willie mo. afternoon. February 4.
Samaria, morning, February 5.
Batesburg, all day, February C.
Leesville, all day, February 7.
Summit, morning, February 8.
Lewiedale, afternoon, February. 8
Lexington, all other davs not named

above until February 20, 1902.
Section 270 of the law in reference to the

assessment of taxes, (Revised Statutes,)
reads as follows;

All property shall be valued for taxation
at is true value in money, which in all cases

not specially provided for by law, shall be
held to be as lollows, to wit: For personal
property the usual selling price on the
usual terms of similar property at administrator'sor executor's sales, at the place
where the return is made; and for real property,the usual selling price on the usual
terms » f similar property at sales for parti-
tioa unuer oider ci court, at the place j
where the return is made. If there is no

usual selling price, then at what is honestly
believed cculd be obtained lor the same at
a fair sale under the conditions above mentioned

It shall be the duty of each owner of
lands, and of any new structures thereon
which shall net have been appraised Icr
taxation, to list the same for taxation with
the County Auditor of the county in which
they inay be situated on or before the 20th
day of February next, alter the same shall
become subject to taxation.

Section C. That from and after the pas-
sage of this act, there shall be assessed j
upon all taxable polls in this State a tax of
one dollar on e*ch poll, the proceeds ot
which tax shall be applied solely to edaca-
tional purposes. Evtry male citizen be- |
tween the ages of 21 and GO years, except
these incapable ot earning a support, from
being maimed or from other causes and ex-

cept those who are made exempt by law,
shall be deemed taxable polls.

All returns for taxation must be filed with
the Auditor not later than February 20,
1002. as u'ter that date the law requires an

addition ol GO per cent, to the last year's
return. All real estate to be assessed this
year.
Township Hoard of Assessors will meet

in some couvem place in their respectiive townships on Tuesday. March 4. 1902.
j County Hoard ot Equalization will meet at |
j the Auditor's ollice on Tuesday, March lb, [
I 1U02 at 20 o'clock a. m.

G. A. "n^RRICK,
Auditor Lexington County.

A^e withers the body but blossoms
the heart.

H. I. WIN8ARD, i
DEALER IN I

«[« »PMISI0H8, i
DRV GOODS AXD CLOTIUXG, j

LEXINGTON, - S. C.

I carry one of the largest and most com-
'

plete lifies ot these good ever brought
to Lexington and propose to rushJ

il -IX' i .h 4U.,«I
intm on in prices cueaper wuau a

the cheapest. When in A
need ot anything in
my line give me a

call and I will
treat yon
right.

II. II. WINGARD,
LEXINGTON, S. C. {

May 1.ly,

MI iti* nit,
'

LZZINGTON, S. C.
« * ..I A-rrMinriiTi i nmin

VOCAL AM INMtNIAL MUSIC.
195 pupils enrolled last session. .

Expenerced Teachers. A
Board $1 to $7.
Tuition $1 to $2 50. A
Next session begins September 9. 1901. 'M
For catalogue, address

O. D. SEAY, Principal.
August 28, 1901. tt.

DR. E. J. ETIIEREDGE,
'

SUKGEON UETVXISST,
LEESYILLE, S. C.

Office next doer below post office.
Always onhar.d.
February 12.

rreuwi ;
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

This preparation contains all of the
digestants and digests all kinds of
food. Itgives instant relief and never
fails to cure. It allows you to eat all
the food you want. The mostsensitive I
stomachs can take it. By its use many i I
thousands of dyspeptics have been "

cured after everything else failed. It
prevents formation of gas on the stomach,relievi rig all distress after eati ng.
Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to take.
It can't help j

but do you good ;
Prepared only by E. 0. DeWitt&Co., Chicago
^"he $1. bottle contains tiir-»s the 50c. size.

J. E. KAUFMANN.
When writing mention the Dispatch.

illl CHEMICAL CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF - J

ifiiffliMiis.
NURE POP

FEVER COUGH CURE
FOR HORSES AND CATTLE.

There is no better Remedy for these diseaseson the market.

WHITE LINIMENT, i
A Wonderful and Infallible Remedy for /
Muscular Soreness. Strained Tendons, '

and all kinds of Sprains, Bruises
and Collar Boil.s Price 25c.

MAGNETIC OINTMENT.
THE GREAT SORE HEALER.

Sure Pop Colic Cure
The Most Wondeful Colic Cure on Earth

Price 50 cents.

BOYD CHEMICAL CO., .

P. O. BOX 224, COLUMBIA, S. C.
June 12.11m.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

xgHk
G° I <9*. J$ e& '

sV .\»L fr
Mafr. Always reliable. I.adios. ask Dnipjist for
f IIKHEWEK S t.V LISH .11 Red and
<>o!d metallic boxes, sealed with blue ribbon.
Take no other. Rc!"u*e dangerous substllntion»andimitations. JJuy of your Druggist,
<>r send 4c. in stamp-; for i^nrtioulnrs. Testimonialsand "Relict" Tor I-adies." in Ifttrr,
by return .Tail. 10.000 Testimonials. Sold by
all DruL'insta.

CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.
.Uadijon Square, PHIL.4., PA.

Mention thU n«|>«;, I

0PH8M COCAIHg^WHISKY
B0O 5 WI Habits Cared at my SanatorB mw a r jum> j. go jBy». Hundreds

of references. 25 rears a specialty. Rook on
Home Treatment sent FREE. Add res i
B. M. WOOLLFV. M. D.. Atlanta. Ca.

July 25.ly.
'

GEORGE BRUITS ,
MAIN ST., COLUMBIA, 3. C.,

JEWELER REPAIRER
Has a splendid stock of Jewelry, Watches,

Clocks and Silverware. A fine line of
Spectacles and Eyeglasses to fit every one,
all for sale at lowest prices.

Bepairs on Watches first class
quickly done and guaranteed, at moderate
prices. fift.tf. j

When writing mention the Dispatch. I


